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OUT IN KANSAS, All one needs to start a

drug store is a barrel of whiskey and a pair of

shoy bottles rilled with colored water. This

isn't a Kansas drug store. We don't keep

whiskey and have no show bottles, but if you

want anything that ought be found in a first

class pharmacy, this is the place to come.

All 1.00 patent medicines sell at 8!) cents,

and other articles at relatively low prices.

The Maris PudXMdcw

Elm and Bridge Street.

fa

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEPNI-SDA- Y, MAIU'H 13, UHU.

FIRE INSURANCE
. AMI .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OH..

C. M. ABM & SON.

TlOXESTA, l'A.

All Leading Companies
lleprexented.

Wild Lamia, Farms, irouxes
tC Lots for Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

J utiles. Ail.
Itotiinmui. Ail.
lmtnora. Ail.
For Kent. Local.
Hopkins. I .omU.
Spurting I. Ho. Ail. .

Ihiviio tt Co. Header.
Heath it Knit. 1hhIh.
I in v In riiarmacy. Ad.
Killitier. Ail, and local.
F.ilmlioro Normal. local,
I'm-i- Mint. Local nntleo.
C. M. iV Mt. P. Uy. Header.
Tlnninta t'ah Sluie. Locals.'
A. Canton. Mercancanlilo Appraisers

I. int.

Oil market closed at f I.US.

New good at Heath A Foil's It.
Oil and gas leases at till otlleo.
You ran get it at Hntkiiia' store.
Tho horough auditor ara In hphmIoii

today.
17 Mis. Krauulatcd angar Tor JlXOat

T. C. S. It
rotter county voted lately to build a

porhoue.
New stock clothing now opening at

Hopkins' store. It

Newest atylo liata aud shirt at llo-nos- la

Casli .store. It.
Our more than six weeks' run of due

alcicJiliiK is on its last lens.

See those new ginghama and percales
for shirt waists at Heath A Kelt's.- - It.

-- Thousands of rolls of new wall paper
Just received at Killinor's, Look them
over before buying.

An edition of Knight's
Shakespeare, good at new, for sale at a
bargain. Inquire of P. M. Clark. tf

And then there's shirt! We have the
stock that takes tho eyo at first sight.
Coino hero when you want a new ahirt,
Hopkins. It

Harvey Foreman lias purchased' tho
Surah A. Dalo properly, next Ilia own
residence and Is preparing to overhaul
and greatly linproro tliosamo.

A pie social will bo held at tho Starr
school bouse, Friday evening, March 1

for the benefit of theacbool library. You
are cordially Invited to be present.

Foil Rkmt. The Hunter liomontoad,
near Tionesta station. Fino garden aud
fruit orchard. Wator in house free. In-

quire of Mrs. C. W. Clark, Tionesta, tf
An extremely modest young Oil City

girl habitually wears a pair of largo
smoked glasses. She objects to looking
at anything with the linked cye.JHiz-zard- .

Calling cards for the ladies, and call-

ing cards for gontlemen, latest sl.es and
weights for both, newest fad In typo do- -

aigns ; all go at reasonable prlcos at this
ofllco.

A horse belonging to S. J, Grove of
th:1 north wiird, broke through the ico in
tho river near Dawson station one day
last week, anil was drowned boforo it
could be roscued.

An Iowa uowspapcr publishes (his:
"A folded newspaper placed under tho
coat in tho small ot the back is an excel-

lent substitute for an overcoat. Now is
tho tiino to subscribe."

The dates fixed by the Oil City lair
and trotting association for its BHiiual
race meet are July 1(1, 17, 18 and 1!), l!Klt
and for its fourth annual fair, Sept. 10, 11,
I J and l:t. is,,t, events will lie first class
as usual.

- The Wheeler A Dusenbury store, F.n- -

ueavor, ra., nas put on the road a luce
new delivery wagon, for the benefit of
their many customers. This rig is very
neat and dressy, and speaks woll for
tbuir business.

The Oil City Itliz:ard peoplo are
seeing tbom now: "One rod breasted liar
lunger, which had blown in with the
wind sometime Sunday night, was beard
chirping in a d way on Cottage
Hill this inuiniug."
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The person who borrowed a ratchet
from the Tionesta Gas Co. is kindly re
quested to return same at once if he doer
not want to ue charged up with its value,
together with costs, etc. A word to the
wiso should auQlce.

Mary Kllen, daughter of Michael
Fltfgorald of near Hunter station, died at
the homo of her father on Wednesday last
of pneumonia, aged 21 years. The re-

mains were buried In the Catholic ceme-
tery at Tidioute on Friday.

The ground hog has about finished
his six weeks' job, and if at the tail end
there should be any little wavering In
weather conditions tho old fellow should
not be seriously taken to task, for he's
dono mighty well as a prophet.

There is a vast difference between
knowing a subject aud knowing how to
teach It. The aim of every department
at tint Kdiubor i Normal is to prepare its
students to teach. The spring term opens
April Mb. John F. Hioi.kr, l'rin.

O. B. Cook and W. 8. Trowbridge, of
Meadville, bet $-- on the presidential
election last year. The county commis-
sioners claimed the money because to bet
is against tho law, and the principals have
just complied with the commissioners'
demand.

It Is suggested that alates be hung in
tho vestibules of churches to euiiblo the
young ladies to register their names on
coloring. If this plan be adopted, tho
young men won't hare to wait nuUlde
until church is out to see if their char-

mers are there. A"we llrpublican.
A littlo early for new vegetables, but

Ihs seasonable ones can be had at Ams-ler'-

who is headquarter for everything
of the freshest in groceries, fruits, etc.
When in need of anything in his line, and
haven't time to go for It, you'll bo Just as
Well and promptly served by oidering
over the 'phono. Either one will catch
him. It

The body of Charles Dennett, nfShef.
livid, Pa., was found In Tlonesla creek,
near that placj, Sunday. Dennett, while
intoxicated Saturday night, full from a
bridge at that point, striking a timber,
and while unconscious was drowned.
The water was shallow. The victim was
40 years of ago and has a wife and live
children.

Tho fourth K.state, a weekly journal
devoted entirely to tho interests of news-

papers aud their makers, contains in its
last issue a very good picture of Kditor
Doriand of tuo Franklin yarn, togothor
with a brief sketch of the past, present
and futuro of that sterling and wide-

awake evening daily. Mr. Doriand Is

preparing to give his many delighted
readers a surprise in the matter of Jour-

nalism iu the near future.
Quite a number of Marion ville ladies

took advantage of the fine sleighing lust
Wednesday to drive down to tho county
seat to seo the town, and incidentally to
call on somo of their lady friends here.
From the Hotel Weaver register we get
the following list nftl.e visitors : Mrs. J.
II. ltussell, Mrs. II. II. Harp, Mrs. Clara
J. l'idlor, Mrs. Zink. Mrs. J. P. Castner,
Mr. Anna Miller, Mrs. Lizzie M. Bevior,
Mrs. Lucy M. San Irook, Mrs. K. L. Sut-

ton.
Tho Drookville liepublican has It

from a reliable source that an agent from
outside of the state is canvassing the
school districts of Jeflorson county lor the
salo of a geographical
map at f iO.OO a Bet, while the regular
price of said chart is but$9."0. One di
rector was offered $i!.50 to vote for the
introduction of the map in the schools of
his district, which meant a cost to the dis

trict of over $:J0O.0O, but fortunately the
map agont struck the wrong man and tho
sale was not made. School maps aro all
right and just as necessary in the schools
as good teachors, but the school boards
should boo to It that they git the right
kind of maps at the right prices, aud
at a tiino whon they could bo payed for

without reducing tho wages of the teach
or. Look out for this tw.lv man man
w hen ho comes into yenr district.

Messrs. Morgan and Thompson, who
have tho contract ot making and deliver
ing the Warron Lumber Co's timber to
Pittsburg, wore in town over last Sab
bath. They brought with thoin a num
ber ol excellent views of tho lumbering
operations going on at the camp between

Irvineton and v urren, ono of which is a

photograph of tho iniliienso timber piles

that have hern built up since tho sleigh

ing began. Tho out-pu- t measures up
about li'iO.OOO square feet, and some of the

niles aro forty feet high. When this is

rafted thero will be about twelve Alio

gheny llcetsof the regulation size. It is

not likely the present generation will

over again see such a largo lot of timber
in ono body piled on the banks of tho

AlloiMiony river, and so the boys thought
they'd have tho occasion pictured in such
a manner that it couldn't bo gainsaid iu

the years to come.

Contrary to all expectations and some
fears, the ice in the river did no damage
last Sunday evening as it broke up and
passed out. It was surprising to find the
Ice no heavier than it was, the general
Impression being that It was all the way
from IS Inches to 2 feet in thickness,
whereas six to eight Inches was tho aver-ag-

It waa a very resectahlA broak-up- ,

and it is not probable thora will be any
further troublo from that source this
season.

Samuel Hawthorno, for upward of 20

yeata an Inmate ot the State Hospital at
North Warren from Forest county, died
at that institution ou Thursday last, 7th
Inst. He was lor many years a resident
of this section, ami when his mind be
came affected he was placed iu the asylum
by the couuty authorities. He was aged
nearly 80 years, and when he left here it
was known that his wife and a son and
daughter were living, but the authorities
have not been ab'e to ascertain where any
of thorn roside at the present time.

Frank It. Hindinan, of the law linn
of HindinanA Hoy, Clarion, Pa., died
of hemorrhage ot tho'lungs on the Uth
inst, Mr. Hindinao waa a prominent
lawyer, having served as d strict attorney
of Clarion county for six years. He was
a member of the Clarion bar since 187G

and was intluontial iu Democratic politics
as well as being a prominent business
man. Tun years'ago lie was given the
Democratic endorsement of his county
forjudge. Ho loaves a wife and four
sons, lie was a partner of J. A. F. Hoy,
Assemblyman from that county.

The Grand Jury at Wairen Wednes-
day failed to find an indictment against
Goo. C. Priestly, on the old bribery
chagesand the prosecutor, Jus. Devi no,
mulcted In the costs, $1..82. This matter
had got to be a persecution rather than a
prosecution and it Is high time thi mat-

ter was dropped. tidioute Acir. It is
the second vindication for Mr. Priestly
from a malicious persecution by the
much rattlod insurgent element of his
county. No man who knows George
Plcstly believes him capable of a dis-

honorable act, and it is very likely the
voters of Warren county will put their
condemnatory seal ou such petty at-

tempts to injure the character of good
men, when the primary election takes
place next Saturday iu that county.

Kslute ot Hie Murdered kiser.
The balance in tho hands of Mict ael

Kiser and J. P. Klser as shown by their
first and final account tiled in the courts
of Clarion county as administrators of the
estate of William Kiser, laloof Elk town-

ship, is over $3,000. William Kiser is the
man w ho was murdered at his residence
In Klk township. His relatives have of-

fered a roward of (1,000 for the conviction
of his murderer or murderers. Two men,
Henrv Dorchert and Sic. Mong, both of
Forest county, are now in Clarion jail
charged with the coin mission ol that
crime. It was one of tho blackest in tho
history of Clarion county. Dorchert and
Mong are to have a hearing before Ks- -

piire A. K. Cyphert in the arbitration
room of the court house on Thursday of
this wook.

From a Former Forest County Ues'dent.

Palo, Mich., March 4th, 1W1.

fddor Republican:
In a late number of vour paper I read

of the passing ol Mr. Ileniamin May, aed
Mr. Zuendel, and my mind reverted
bu k to the t mo that I was at Newtown
Mills from 1SJ7 to 180S. How few of the
men that w ere do. ng business thou are
alive Henry Dusenbury, Win,
F. Wheeler, Hamilton Stow, Hunting- -

Ion May, A. H. Hoot. Win. Whito, An- -

dnw Duwoody, Mr. Ilcrriugtou and Mr.
Purdy, are somo of the older men whom
I knew, and remember with pleasure
Mr. Lewis Arner, who met a violent
death was one of my particular friend.
Among the younger persons who havo
passed away are Munsel und George
Slow, and Will, Dusenbury.

On the first day of last December oc
curred the OOtli annivorsary of our wed
ding, and on the 21st of Jan. I reached
my 85th birthday. My wlte will be 81

years old on the .-- J of this month. We

havo met with some alllictions since the
dav we arrived at Tionesta with our six
boys. Two have pasncd on before and I
wish to acknowledge letters of sympathy
from Hon. N. P. Wheeler and C. M. r.

Weappreciato their sympathy in
our late bereavement, the death of our
son Edward D. of Grand Valley, Pa.

God has been very good to us and wo

havo cause for gratitude that we aro per
mitted to enter upon the new century iu
pretty good health for persons of our age,

We have had a very mild winter and
March came iu with a thaw, which con
tinues. We have had over a month of
good sleighing, with about two feet of
snow. This is inauguration dav at Wash
iugton aud uo doubt it will be a great
day for those who aio privileged to at
tend. I bad the privilege ol adding my
vote in the eloction of Win. McKinley,
and hope that the coming four years of
his administration will be as prosperous
as tho past four have been.

I have enjoyed ti e reading of your
paper f r the many years you havo sent
it, and am thankful for your kindness
I congratulate you on tho improvement
since the change in the form and make-

up of your paper. Yours truly,
J. C. Pkiiuival.

TO I'l'IIK A I'OI.II IN ONE WAV

Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rotund the money if it fails
to euro. K. tv. Groves signature is on
each box.

Letter to J. II. Shoemaker.
TionctUi, I'll.

Dear sir : Lead and oil Is no longer the

paint to be prosperous with.
As everybody knows, lead and oil

chalks or powders off in about threo
years thrco yoars is its limit.

Painters aro putting a little zinc In

their lead to make it tough- -it lasts a
good thieo years with a little zinc.

Dot painters don't like the job ofmix-in- g

zinc. It's a tedious job.and, both be-

ing while, nobody knows when the mix-

ing is thoroiij.li. Itgets half-iuixc-d j and
the paint goos on, a streak of lead and a
streak of zinc. That is not good work.

Devoo lead and .incisyour paint. It
wears twice as long as lead aud oiL.

This reduces the cost of keeping a

house well painted to half.
Yours truly,

U.- F. W. Dkvok i!i Co.

P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint
in your section.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

VOL' AX1) V01K FltltXDS.
Sbc"ri(I Jamieson was a business vis-

itor to Oil City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ilristow are visit-

ing in Warren this week.
Mrs. J. II. Fones was a visitor to Oil

City on Monday afternoon.
F. W. Stevens of Kaglo Hock, was a

guest of J, W. McCrca last Monday.

J. J. Fishor was up from Oil City
Friday looking after his property here.

Kd. Dewoody of Nebraska, went to
Franklin, Saturday on a visit to rela-

tives.
Mrs. Jane Grove returned last Friday

fro .. a two weeks' viat with relatives iu
Oil City.

J. K. Ureou of West Hickory, was a
businoss visitor to the county seat on
Monday.

District Attorney Irwin spent Sun-
day with his brother, II. M. Irwin in
Franklin.

Miss Eva Davis leaves on a
visit to her brother, Geoige, at Sharps-vill- e.

Pa.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp

son, of Nebraska, ou March 11, 1001, a
daughter.

Mrs. Paulino KoberU of Glynden,
Pa., Is a guest of Mrs. W. II. Saul or tho
West Side

J. R. Osgood went to Foxburg Mon
day to superintend rafting his timber
and lumber.

Miss Florence Klmestivor Is visiting
tae family of her brother, Will, at Shef
field this week.

Mrs. S, D. Irwin gavo a pleasant tea
party to a number of her lady friends last
Friday eveniug.

M iss Bertha Eppinger of Plain G rove,
Lawrence county, is visiting hor sister,
Mrs. O. F. Miles.

Miss Carrie Korb of the township left
Monday for an extended stay with friends
at Drockton, N. Y.

G. W. Artcrs, the veteran river pilot
of Tidioute, was a business visitor to
Tionesta on Monday.

S. J. Campbell has moved into the
hotiso lately vacated by Martin Rhodea
on May street above Klin.

Fred Wilkins aud Charlie Norton
were down from West Hickory Sunday
circulating among friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Caldwell, of the
Diagonal Houso, Ryromtown, were visi-

tors to Tionesta last Friday.
Mrs.JMinnio Phillips of Youngsville,

who has been the guest of Miss Louise
Killmer, returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamet D. Davis pleas
antly entertained a number of their
friends at a six o'clock dinner last Fri-

day.

Mrs. L. Agnew and Mrs. W. E. Mor-
gan returned Saturday from a weok's
visit witli friends iu Warren aud Youngs-
ville.

The Kane Republican says that John
Coon of Marienville has purchased the
large shoe store of H. 11. Ellis of that
place.

Archie Holeinun canio over from
Titusville Sunday to sec his parents. He
was accompanied by his friend Clarence
Martin.

Misses Kathleen Joyce and Belle
Jamiesnn drove over to Clarion last Fri-

day to visit friends, returning Sunday
attoruoon.

Mr. Clark of Pleasantvllle and Miss
Dertlia .Fogle of Neilltown, were the
guests of the Misses McCrea a few hours
hist Sunday.

V. (i. Armstrong, went to Franklin
yesterday afternoon, whoro ho will work
at his trade carpentering during the
coiniug summer.

Mrs. Walter Smith and young son
of West Hickory, spent a pail of last
week visiting among Tionesta friends,
returning home Saturday.

C. K. Hradliury, who has been
seriously ill for some weeks past, was no
better at last account, and his recovery
Is a matter of considerable doubt.

Charley Swaitsfager, who has been
working at ills trade in Erie for the past
six mouths, Is again employed in the
carving room of the mantel works here.

J. G. Iiromley of Stewart Run has
purchased the M. Ilepler residence on
Walnut street and expects to move horo
In a short time. We gladly welcome Mr,

Bromley as a citizen of the borough.
Hov. F. E. Glass, of tills place, who

has boon vory seriously 111 for tho past
two weoks, is reported slowly Improving
this week. His many fi lends aro anx
lously waiting to hear of his speedy re
covery. IXiihju au A diocatc.

Mrs. II. A. Lynch, ol Endeavor, Pa.,
is now in New York, and will remain
thero for about three weeks, to buy her
spring stock of millinery goods, and get
the spring styles, Mrs. Lynch expects to
biing back a tine lot of millinery goods,

John A. Wolf, who has spout the past
two vears as ono of Uncle Sam's soldiers
in tho Philippines, reached home from
thatdistaut land Monday eveniug of this
week, hi.i term of enlistment having ex-

pired. Ho was looking robust and healthy
and as though tho life of a soldier agreed
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Horner and
daughter, Mildred, and Mr. and Mrs. G

E. Gerow, were iu Warren Monday to at
tend the funeral of Miss Orpba Horner
tho daughter ofChas. Horner
of Glade Run, who died from the results
of an operation for apendicltis. The
young ludy was woll and favorably
known to many of tho younger peoplo
horoj who will be pained to learn of hor
.sad and sudden death.

Mrs. ('. A. Pease aud daughter, Mrs
S. Frank, of LickingvilUi, passed through
this place last week, ou their way to liuf- -

fido, N. Y., where I or two eldest daugh
ters reside. She is now in the German
Deaconess Hospital, taking treatment for

cancer. Her friends havo word that an
operation was skillfully iKirfoniioil on
Thorsilav. that the cancer was salely re
moved, and that sho is getting alonir as
well as could be expected.

T. F. Ritchev Emi., and his mother-
Mrs. Calvin, were summoned to

Corsica, Jetferson county, Mwiulav of
this week, by a telegram announcing the
ilealli ol Kiilph .McKcu, I no ucccascu
had been iu poor health for some time
past, and had gone west to seek relief ill
a more coiiicemal climate, out was a i

vised bv nlivsi ians to return hoinn.
his conditio i was such that nolhiiigcould
be dono for him. He leaves a wife, lor
inerlv Miss Essie Calvin, and two young
daughters, besides other relatives and
many fiicmls to moui ii his death.

Cream of the News.

Pope Io XIII passed his 01st birth-
day Saturday, March 2. Ho is said to be
iu remarkably good health.

Spf ing goods have arrived at Heath
A Foil's, It.

Charity begins at home, yes, but un-

less it grows It will die, therefore it
ought to reach out among neighbors.

There's a heap of opening going on at
Hopkins' these days. It's their new
stock of spring clothing that's receiving
attention, and such a variety of styles

nd quality of goods has not been shown
bore before. The price that's always
right. It

The wrong we do to others Is not so
carefully analyzed and debited against
ourselves, as the rong othors do ua.

Best shoes and rubbers at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

The man who left his church because
there were people in it he did not like
found a much larger number of tho same
kind outside.

Need a new carpet this spring? Call
on Hopkins, It

The study of sacred and profane his
tory, like borne and foreign travel, not
only broadens the mind of the student
but enlarges his views on any Bubjoct.

We have ou exhibition at our store,
the largest line of w ash goods ever shown
in Tionesta. Heath A Felt. It.

Ail the world loves a lover with the
odds iu favor of the owner of an icecream
saloon.

Fresh groceries cheapest at Tionesta
Cash Store. II

No girl is too good to be hugged.
The bible tells us to bold fast to a good
thing.

If it is here it is right. Tionesta Cash
Store. It

A woman can drive a man crazy for
twenty-fou- r hours and then bring him to
the gates of Paradise in two seconds by
imply ticKling him under the chin.

The Douglas shoe sets the standard,
and our stock is more complete now
than ever before. Come in and see,
Hopkins. It

Tho more a man studies love the
more be will reduce his ignorance to a
science.

Little early, perhaps, to talk about
thin goods, such as dimities and lawns,
but they're here whon you want 'em.
HeathAFeit. It.

Queen Victoria's death will bring
about changes in 1200 postage stamps, Is-

sued by sixty-fou- r states and colonies
that are ruled by Great Britain.

A hundred different patterns of car
pets can bo supplied by Hopkins. All
measured, made and laid for y u if you
wish, U

As a rule the men who havo been
driven crazy by love did not have far to
go.

Marvin cakes aud cookies fresh at T.
, S. It

Evo was invited to an apple gather
ing and discovered she had nothing to
wear. It has boon tho same with her
sex ever since.

Spring jackets and skirts at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Never ilus iso a man who dresses
shabbily; it may be his children aie the
warmer.

T'lis way for shoes. Hopkins. It
The President has all

the inemoers of his Cabinet and the Sen
ate confirmed the same.

You can seo a very nice assortment
of lace curtains at Heath A Fcil'v. It.

Las' call. Buy what you need aud
save m 'lioy at T. C. S. It

-- When a woman is really happy she is
either intensely in lovo or intensely froo

from it.
Save money on your new carpet at

T. C. S. It
-- John I). Hockolnller has given $1 10,- -

OiKI to Vassar College for a new dormitory.

Nines the t'nuiili anil Works oil' the t'obl.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
2.) cents.

There's a chance lor some one to got
a bargain in a set of the new "National
Dictionary Encyclopedia and Atlas" by
calling at this office. The set is, fresh
from tho publishers, and contains 18 vol
limes. Drop in and see what a bargain
you can secure.

Paint Tour Doggy For 75c.

with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint, ready
for use; 10 colors. Gives a high gloss
equal to new. Sold by James D. Davis,

3

Saw Mill For Sale.

H. F. Hopkins, Oil City, Pa., has two
well equipped saw mills, one of which be
will dispose of. Capacity from ten to
fifunn thousand. The mill is good as
new and will be sold at a bargain. Write
for particulars.

This signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative bromo-Quinin- e Tablets

the remedy that cures a cold la one day

.Notice.

As I am going East on the tb lust, to

nurchase inv snrimr and s.iniiner stock

of goods. I would like all customers who
are indebted to me to call and settle. If
It is not convenient to nav cash I will take
good notes to balance accounts, as I can
use tliein ill the banks the same as cash.

Please call belbro tho above date and
oblige.

Yours Respectfully.
David Mintz

lit Marienville, Pa

Zinc ami liriiiiliin,' make

Devoo Dead and Ziuc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

TONSIL
CURES

he im
AVE wh nt to bo imprnM til hi your mind
tlio HiHV flM'L, ttli.t Wilt 11 'll i r .mii-

i;tvt Kont Tlironi ii will ttt :i o tlilnlt
of ToiiMlliif hi ih uti tir wiilHi iit'T
lull. h.iH Mouth, t'ronri uul t;uiu
utki juat iki quickly cuml by

i4
ISC AND 0C. ALL .

VIIBTOMSILIKE OO. I'AStON I

L. J. Hopkins.
ClothinaT : Clothina!

Every train brings LESS than a
CAll LOAD of New Spring Suits.
Our spring stock is most all in now,

and it is a dandy lot of up to date
clothing.

The styles are new.
The patterns are right.
And prices Low.

Our clothing is all made espec-

ially for us and made as we want it.
We guarantee everything about

it to be as represented. No trouble
to show it.

I
i

&

'4

COME

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and I MFC I Telephone
204 Sycamore J A I 2n ,,fv Ppnn.fl
.I11CC13.

FORMAL OPENING

of 1901 SPRING COTTONS.
To Start thi Wash C otton
buying luisint'Hsi:

QO riesre 1 1 ClCl tto
FIGURED DIMITIES, 122C.

l'riiiliiiu are corrwt reproduction of
this season' Fouillarl Patterns.

WILLIAM

1000 Bolts at
1000 Bolts at
Border, lc per

I A

4
tH

VYS s" J

vrl C 1 fin

-

PA

ua.

Patterns from

6c to 20c per

ALSO CARRY COMPLETE

I

JAMES,

Paper
23c per Bolt.

3Jc per Bolt.
yd.

Bolt.

OF....

OIL CITY.

directly opitoalti

Many other Beautiful

OILS,
STAINS,

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES,
WINDOW GLASS,

DBTJGS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

STATIONERY.

G. H. Killmer.
Top Coats.

AXI 5IKVJ TOP C'OATS- .-
A splendid li e ot Cjverl Coats, eerye lined, Freiic atin piped

laciDgs. We sav worth $10 without fear of intelligent contra-

diction.
" 17.50

ami Youiitf JlniS fuiiltle.HMly tailored top oatM.

In tho finer grades of Herringbones and Plain Coverta. Cut lor

perfect style and til, made up with tho guaranteed satin sleeve
linings. You'll look long before y iu'll find their equal short
of$15.

STIlIIil.M.LY STYMSII TOP COATS- .-
The sort that stamp tlieir weareis as good dressers. Desigued by

the very leaders iu the busiuens and made up by foremost manu-

facturers micli Top Coats as generally retail for $16 or $18

because of "Knowing How." they're here for $12 00

THE It i:I.LY IjATI.ST l. TOP 'OAT MTYI.- K-

Exploitod in uobby Ox'onla and Grays. Try one on,

then nolo the "builil niit" effect of the shoulders, the easy, grace-fu- l

at th back, the stylo in every line, the

shown in every detail of tho iiiakin? then takeout your pencil

and figure out on tho margin of this paper the saving between

the tailor'f price, $.'!0 or $o5, and ours $15.00

We press and keep in repair for one year, FRKC, all clothing bought of us'

LAMMBES',
41 & 43 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

IIT.

B.

LINE

JIKV.N YOUA

.MI'i.VN

Vicunas,

"bang" earefnlue


